Monthly Online Educational Book Studies
JUL
OCT

DEC

•Shattering the Perfect
Teacher Myth
•Aaron Hogan
•158 pages
•7 PD hours
•The Boy who was
Raised as a Dog
•Bruce D. Perry
•288 pages
•12 PD hours
•Dare to Lead
•Brene Brown
•320 pages
•13 PD hours

FEB

•Teach like a Pirate
•Dave Burgess
•202 pages
•9 PD hours

APR

•Braving the Wilderness
•Brene Brown
•208 pages
•9 PD hours

JUN
AUG

•The End of
Molasses Classes
•Ron Clark
•352 pages
•15 PD hours

SEP
NOV
JAN

•Shattering the Perfect
Teacher Myth
•Aaron Hogan
•158 pages
•7 PD hours
•Hillbilly Elegy
•J.D. Vance
•272 pages
•11 PD hours

•Help for Billy
•Heather T. Forbes
•209 pages
•9 PD hours

MAR

•Take time for You: Self-Care
Action Plans for Educators
•Tina H Boogren
•152 pages
•7 PD hours

MAY

•30 Days to the Co-taught
Classroom
•Dr. Paula Kluth
•262 pages
•11 PD hours

JUL

•The Four O’Clock Faculty:
Guide to Revolutioning PD
•Rich Czyz
•154 pages
•7 PD hours

•Tribe: On Homecoming
and Belonging
•Sebastian Junger
•192 pages
•8 PD hours

$60 per Book Study
*Be sure to purchase your book prior to the class start date*
Join your fellow educators as we read and discuss timely, impactful
books related to education. This interactive online training will
introduce an inspiring new book each month. Book study
participants will read one fourth of the book each week and will
post their reflections online at their convenience, as well as respond
to other participants’ posts. Our goal is to help educators make a
connection to the book, their career, and fellow educators. The
course ends with a short final reflection paper to solidify the
educational experience. Join us in a book journey from the comfort
of your home.

Lorem

Like us on
Facebook!
@JolietPDA

Follow us on
Twitter!
@AllianceJoliet

Register online at
www.pdaonline.org
or call (815) 744-8334

*Look for “View Monthly Book Studies” on
the PDA home page*

